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20 Montaigne '.? EJfays.
Soon as fhe faw me Coming, and beheld
The TrojanEnfigns waving in die Field,
O'er-joy'd, and ravifh'd at th' unlook'd ior Sight,
She turn'd a Statue, loft all feeling quite ;
Life 's gentle Heat did her ftiff Limbs forfake,
See fwoon'd, and fcarce after long fwooning (pake.

To thefe vVe have the Examples cf the Roman Lady,
who died for Joy to fee her Son fafe returned from theDe-
feat of Canncc; and of Sopbocles, and Diokvßus the Tyrant,
who died of Joy ; and of Taiua, who died in Corfica,
reading News of the Honours the RomanSenate had de-creed in his Favour. We have moreovcr one, in the Time
of Popeira the Tenth , who upon News of the taking of
Milan , a Thing he had fo ardently and paffionately defned,
was rapt with fo fudden an Kxccfs of Joy , that he immedi-
ately feil into a Fever and died. Ar.d for a more authen-
tick Teftimony of the Imbecillity of human Nature , it is
lecorded by the Ancients, that DhJerus theLogician died
upon the Place, out of an extreme Paflion of Shame, for
not having been able in his own School, and in the Prefence
of a great Auditory , to difengage himfelf from a nice Ar¬
gument that was propounded to him . I for my Part am
very little fubjeft to thefe violent Paffions; I am naturalis
of a ftubborn Apprehenfion, which alfo by Difcourfe I
cvery Day harden and fortify more and more.

C H A P. III.
Tbat cur Affeciions carry themfelves beyond us.

PUCH as accufeMankind of the Folly of gaping and
^3 panting after fatureThings , p.nd advife us to make our
Ueneritsof thofe which are prefent , and to fet up 'our Refl:
upon them, as having too fliort a lleach to lay hold upon
that which is to come, and it being more impoffible for us,
than toretrieve what is paft ; have Iii: upon the moft uniT

verfal
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verfal of human Errors , if that may be called an Error to
which Nature itfelf Has difpofed us, who in order to the
Subfiftence and Continuation of her own Work , has,
amongft feveral öthers , prep 'öffeffeä us with this deceiving
Imagination , as being more jealous of cur Action , thaa
afraidof our Knowledge . For \ve are never prefent with»
but always beyond ourfelves . Fear , Defire , and Hope , are
Hill pufh 'ing us on towards the Future , depriving us in the
meanTime of the Senfe and Confideration of that which.
is to amufe us, with the Thought of what fhall be, evea
when we fliall be no more.

Calamitofus eß Animus fnturi anxius * .

A Mir .d that anxious is of Things to come,
Is füll abroad , finding no Reil: at home.

We find this great Precept often repeated in Plato , Du .
tbine own Work, and knmu tfyfilf . Of which two Parts,
both the one and theother generally eomprehend our whole
Duty , and confequently do each of them complicate and
involve the other ; for, who will do his own Work aright,
.will find, that his firftLefion is to know himfelf : And who
rightly underftands himfelf , will never miftake another
Man ' s Work for his own , but will love and improve him¬
felf above all other Things , will refufe fuperfluousEmploy-
ments , and rejeft all unprofitable Thoughts and Propoii-
tions . And , as Folly on the one Side , though it fhould en-
joy all it can poffibiy defire, would notwithitanding nerer
be content ; fo on the other , Wifdom does ever acquicfce
with the prefent , and is never diifatisfied with it' s immediate
Condition : And that is the Reafon why Epicurus difpenfes
hisSages from allForefightandCareof tbeFuture . Amongft
thofe Laws that relate to theDead , I look upon that to be
the beft, by vvhich the Aftions of Piinces are to be exa-
mined and iifted after their Deceafe . They are equal , at
leaft , while living , if not above the Laws , and fherefore
what Juftiee could not inftict upon their Perfons , ' tis but
Reafon ihould be executcd upon their Reputations , and the
Eftates of their SucctiTors, Things that we often value
above Life itfelf : A Cuftom of fingular Advantaee to thofe

<Se,neca, 98.
Countries



22 Moktaigne ' j Efays.
Countries where it is in ufe, and by all good Princes as muchto be defired , who have Reafon to take it äll, that theMe-mories of the Tyrannical and Wicked lhould be ufed withthe fame Reverence and Refpeft with theirs . We owe,'tis true , Subjeclion and Obedience to all our Kings , whe-thergood or bad , alike , for that has Refpeö unto their Of¬fice ,• but as to Affeßion and Efteem , thofe are only due totheir Virtue . Let it be granted , that by the Ru !e of Go¬vernment , we are with Patience to endure unworthy Princes,to conceal theirVices , and to affift them in their indifferentA &ions, whilfl their Authority flands in need of our Sup¬port : Yet , the Relation of Prince and Subjecl: being onceat an End , there is no Reafon we fhould deny the Publica-tion of our real Wrongs aud Sufterings to our. own Libertyand common Juftice , and to interdift good Subjeös theGlory of having fubmiffively and faithfully ferved a Prince,whofe Imperfeclions were to them fo perfeflly known,were to deprive Pofterity of fo good an Example ; and fuchas out of Refpeft to fome private Obligation , fhall , againfttheir own Knowledge and Confcience , efpoufe the Quar-rel , and vindicate the Memory of a faulty Prince , tfo aparticular Right at the Expence , and to the Prejudice ofthe publick Juftice . Liiy does very truly fay, That theLanguage of Men bred up in Courts , is always foundingof vain Oftentation , and that their Teftimony is rarelytrue , every one indifFerently magnifying his own Mafter,and ftretching his Commendation to the utmofl: Extent ofVirtue and Sovereign Grandeur : And ' tis not impoffiblebut fome may condemn the Freedom of thofe two Sol-diers , who fo roundly anfwered Nero to his Face , the onebeing afked by him , Why be bore bim Sl -nvill ? I lovedthee,anfvver'd he , whilfl thou ivert ivortby of it ; but fince thouort beco?ne a Parricicie , an Incendiary , a Waterman , a Fid¬ler, a Player , and a Coacbman, I bäte thee as thou daß de-ferve . And the other , Why he ßould attempt to kill him ?Becaufe, faid he , 1could think of no other Remedy againfl tbyperpetual Mifckiefs. But the publick and univerial Teiii-monies that were given of him after his Death (and willbe to all Pofterity , both of him and all other wicked

Princes like him ) his Tyrannies and abominable Deport-ment confidered , who , of a found Judgment , canreprovethem ? I am fcandalized , I confefs , that info facred a Go¬
vernment
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ich vsrnment as that of the Lacedtemomans Qer of th(
te - there fhould be mixt fo hypocritical a Uced3 ,^ a ^
ith Ceremony at the Interment of their a( ^ %mfk
ve, Kings ; where all their Confederates of tMr Ki
be- and Neighbours , and all Sorts and De - Y &
Jf- grees of Men and Women , as well as their Skves , cut
to ar.d flaih their Foreheads in Token of Sorrow , repeating

Jo- in their dies and Lamentations , That that King (let him
es, have been as wicked as the Devil ) was the bell that ever
■nt they had ; by this Means attributing to his Quality the
ip. Praifes that only belong to Merit , and that of Right is
ce properly due to the moft fupreme Defert , though lodged
;a. in the loweft and moft inferior Subjeft . Arißotle (who
ty will Hill have a Hand in every Thing ) makes a Speere
|ie upon the Saying of Sohn, That none can be faid to be happy
fi) until he be dead. Whether then any one of thofe who have
n lived and died aecording to their Heart ' s Defire , if he
■jj have left an ill Reputebehind him , and that his Pofterity
,ft be miferable , can be faid to be happy ? Whilft we have
r . Life and Motion , we convey ourfelves by Fancy and Pre-
a occupation , whither and to what we pleafe ; but once
5if out of Being , we have no more any Manner of Commu-
e nication with what is yet in Being ; and it had therefore
g, been better faid of Solen, That Man is neuer happy, becaufe
y neuer fo tili after he is no inore.
; • Shiißjuam
if fix radicitus e <vita fe tollit , £3° ejicit,
e Sedfacit ejfe fui quiddam fuper injeius ip/e,

Nec removet Jatis ä projeüo corpore fefe ; &
s Vindicat *.

r ISlo dying Man can trufs his Baggage fo,
But fomething of him he muft leave below:
Nor from his Carcafs , that doth proftrate lie,
Himfelf can clear , or far enough can fly.

Bertrand de Glefquzn, dying before the Caftle of Rancon,
near unto Puy in Awvergne, the Befieg'd were afterwards,
upon Surrender , enjoined to lay down the Keys of the
Place upon the Corps of the dead General . Bartholomen»

Lucret . Iii . 3.
cTAhiauD



24 Montaigne '.? Effays<
d 'Alviano , the Venetian General , happening to die in the
Service of the Republic in Brefäa ; and bis Corps being
to be carried through the Territory of'Verona , an Ene-
jny 's Country , moft of the Army vvereof Qpinion to de-
mand fafe Conduft from the Veronefe, fuppofing , that up-on fuch an Occafion it would not be denied : But Theodora
Trrvulfo highly oppofed the Motion , rather choofmg to
make his Way by Force of Arms , and ito run the Hazard
of a Battie , faying , it was by no means decent , and very
unfit , that he , who in his Life was never afraid of his Ene-
mies , ihould feem .to apprehend them when he was dead.
And in Truth , in AfFairs almoft of the farae Nature , by
the Greek L,aws, he , who made Suit to an Enemy for a
Body to give it Burial , did by that A£l rehounce hisViflory,
and had no more Right to ereft aTrophy j and he to whom
fuch Suit was made , was ever , whatever otherwife the Suc-
cefs had been , reputed Vidlor . By this Means it was , that
Nicias loft the Advantage he had viiibly obtained over the
Corinlbians , and that Agefilaus, on the contrary , äffured
whathehad before very doubtfuliy gained of the Eccolians,
ThefeProceedings might appear very odd , had it not been
a general Praftice in all Ages , not only to extend the Con¬
cern of our Perfons beyond the Limits of Life , but more-
over to fancy that the Favour of Heaven does not only
very often accompany us to the Grave , but has alfo , even
after Life , a Concern for our Arnes : Of which there are
fo many ancient Examples (waving thofe of our own Ob-
fervation of later Date ) that it is not very necefl'ary I
Ihould longer infifl upon it . Edward King of England,
and the Urft of that Name , havirtg in the long Wars be-
twixt him and Robert King of Scotland, had fufficientEx-
perience of how great Importance his own immediate Pre-
fence was to the Succefs of his AfFairs,1 having ever been
viäorious in whatever he undertook in his own Perfon ;
when he came to die, bound his Son in a folemn Oath,
that fo foon as he fhould be dead , he fhould boil his Body
tili the Flefh parted from the Bones, and referve them tr>
carry continually with him in his Army , fo often as he
fhoula be obliged to go againft the Scots; as if Deftiny had
inevitably grapledVidloryeventothofe miferableRemains.
Jean Zifca , the fame , who To often in Vindicatio !! of
Wickliffe' i flerefies , infeiled the Bobsmian State , left order

that



Our Affeoliom go beyond-us. *|
that they fliould fleahim after his Death , and of his Skin to
make a Drum , to carry in the War againft his Enemies,
fancying it would much contribute to the Continuation of
the Succefles he had always obtained in the War againft
them . In like manner , certain of the Iridians, in a Day
of Battie with the Späniards , carried with them the Bones
of one of their Captains , in Confideration of the Vidtories
they had formerly obtained under his Conduft . And other
People of the fame new World do yet carry about withthem in their Wars the Relicks of valiant Men who have
died in Battie , to incite their Gourage and advance their
Fortune : Of which Examples , the firft referve nothing
for the Tomb , but the Reputation they have acquir 'd by
their former Atchievements ; but thefe proceed yetfärther
and attribute a certain Power of Operation . The laft Ade.
of Captain Bayard isof a much better Compofition ; wha
findihg himfelf wounded to death with a Harquebufs
Shot , and being by his Friends importun 'd to retire ont of
the Fight , made Anfwer , That he would not begin at the
laft Gafp to turn his Back to the Enemy ; and accordingly
ftill fought on , tili feeling himfelf too faint , ahdno longer
able tofit his Horfe , he commanded his Steward to fet him
down againft the Root of a Tree , but fö that he mightdiei
with his Face towards the Enemy , which he alfo did . I
muft yet add another Example equally remarkable , for the
prefent Confideration , with any of the former . TheEmpe-
ror Maximilian , great Grandfather to Philip the Second,-
King of Spain, was a Prince endowed throughout with.
great and extraordinary Qualities , and amongrt the reft*
with a fmgular Beauty of Perfon ; but had withal , a Hu¬
mour very contrary to that of other Princes , who for the
Difpatch of their möft important Affairs convert their Clofe -'
ftool into a Chair of State , which was . that he would
never permit any of his Bed-Charnber , in what familiär
Degree of Favour foever , to fee him , „ - .
in that Poilure ; and would feeal a- f ™1XI~
fide to make Water as religioufly as a mihan the Emt *~
Virgin , and was äs fhy to difcover ei- rm '
therto hisPhyficianj or any other whatever , thofe Parts
that we are aceuftomed to conceal : And I myfelf , who
have fo impudent a Way of Talking , am neverthelefs rta-
:urally fo modeft this Way , that unlefs at the ImportunityVol . I , D of



26 Montaigne '^ Effays.
of Neceffity, or Pleafure, I very rarely and unwillingly
communicate to the Sight of any, either thofe Parts or
Adtions that Cuftom Orders us to conceal, wherein I alfo
fuffer more Conftraint than I conceive is very well becoming
a Man, efpecially of my Profeflion: But he nouriih'd this
modeft Humor to fuch a Degree of Superftiticn, as to
give exprefs Orders in his lall Will, that they fhould put
him dn Diawers fo foon as he fhould be dead ; to which
methinks he vvould have done well to have added , that
he fhould have been hoodwinked too that put them on.
The Charge that Cyrusleft with his Children , that neither
„ , „ they nor any other fhould either fee or
Cyrus sKeve- touch his Body after thg Soul was departe(j
rence to e i- £rQm j attr j^ ute t0 r Qme f uper ftitious
gian. Aeno- Devotion of his . both his Hiftorian and
P n' Himfelf , amongii other great Qualities,
having flrew'd the whole Courfe of their Lives with a fin-
gular Refpeft to Religion . I was by no Means pleafed
with a Story was told me by a Man of very great Quality,
of a Relation of mine, and one who had given a very
good Account of himfelf both in Peace and War ; that
coming to die in a very old Age, of an exceffive Pain of
the Stone, he fpent the iaft Hours of his Life in an extra-
ordinary Solicitude about ordering the Ceremony of his
Funeral , preffing all the Men of Condition who came
to fee him, to engage their Word to attend him to his
Grave, , importuning this very Prince, who came to vifit
him at his laft Gaip , with a moft earneft Supplication,
that he vvould order his Family to be affifting there, and
withal reprefenting betöre him feveral Reafons and Ex-
amples to prove that it was a Refpeft due to a Man
of his Condition ; and feemed to die content, having ob-
tained this Promife, and appointed the Method and Or¬
der of his Funeral Parade. I have feldom heard of fo
long-lived a Vanity . Another , though contrary Solici¬
tude, ( of which alfo I do not want domeftick Example)
feems to be fomewhat a-kin to this ; that a Man fhall
cudgel his Brains, at the laft Moments of his Life, to con-
trive his Obfequies to fo particular and unufual a Parfimo-
ny, as to conclude it in the fordid Expence of one lingk
Servant with a Candle and Lanthorn ; and yet I fee this
Humour commended, and the Appointment of Marcus JEw

3 U,



Our Affettiom go beyond us. if
lius Lepidus, who forbad his Heirs to beftow upon hia
Hearfe eveh the common Ceremonies in ule upon fuch
Occafions . Is it not Temperance and Frugality to avoid
the Expence and Pleafure of vvhich the Ufe and Knowledge!
is imperceptible to us ? See here an eafy and cheap Refor¬
mation . If Inftru &ion were at all neceffary in this Cafe,
I fhould be of Opinion , that in this , as in all other Adlions
of Life , the Ceremony and Expence fhould be regulated
by the Ability qf the Perfon deceafed ; and the Philofo-
pher Lycon prudently order ' d his Executörs to difpofe of
his Body where they fliould think moft fit, änd as to his
Funerals , to Order them neither töo fuperfluous , nor too
itiean . For my Part , I fhould wholly refer the ordering
of this Ceremony to Cuftom , and fhal !, when the Time
comes , accordingly leave it to their Difcretion , to whofe
Lot it fhall fall to do me that laft Office, latus hic locus
eß contemnendus in nobis, non negligendus in noflris * : The
Place of our Sepu/ture is •wholly to be contemned by us±
but not to be negleüled by our Friends ; but it was a holy
Saying of a Saint , Curatiöfuneris , conditio Sepultura i pom-
pa Exequiarum , magis funt nji'vorum folatia , quam fubfidia.
morluorum \ ; The Care of Funerals , the Place of Sepul-
fure, and the Pomp of Exequies, are rather Confolations
to the Li-ving than any Benefit to the Dead . Which made
Socrates anlwer Criton, who , at the Hour of his Death^
a&ed him , hovv he would be buried ? Hovuyou •will, faid
he . If I could concern myfelf farther than the prefent
about this Affair , I fhould be moft tempted , as the greateft
Satisfaftion of this Kind , to imitate thofe who in their
Life -time entertain themfelves with the Ceremony of
their own Obfequies before -hand , and are pleafed with
viewing their own Monument , and beholding their own
dead Countenance in Marble . Happy are they who can
gratify their Senfes by Infenfibility , and live by their
Death ! I am ready to conceive an implacable Hatred a-
gaintt all Democracy and Populär Government , ( though
I cannot but think it the moft natural and equitable of all
others ) fo oft as I call to mind the inhuman Injuftice of/
the People of Athens, who , without Remiffion , or once

* Cicero Tufc. Li . \ Jugufl . de Civil . Dei.
D 2 vouchfafing



28 Montaigne '; Effays.
vouchfafing to hear what they had to fay for themfelves,
put to death their brave Captains , newly returned trium-
phant from a naval Vidlory they had obtain 'd over the
Lacedrsmotiians near the Arginufian Ißes ; the moft bloody
and obilinate Engagement that ever the Greeks fought at
Sea ; for no other Reafon , but that they rather folioweil1
their Blow and purfued the Advantages prefcribed them
by the Rule of War , than that they would ftay to gather
up and bury their Dead : An Execution that is yet rendered
more odious by the Behaviour of Diomedon, who being one
of the condemn 'd, and a Man of moft eminent both poli-
tick and militaryVirtue , afterhaving heard their Sentence,
advancing to fpeak , no Audience tili then having been
allowed , inftead of laying before them his own Innocency
or the Impiety of fo cruel an Arreft , only exprefs ' d a So-
licitude for his Judges Prefervation , befeeching the Gods
to convert this Sentence to their own Good , and praying
that for negledling to pay thofe Vows which he and his
Companions had done (which he alfo acquainted therh
with ) in Acknowledgment of fo glorious a Succefs, they
might not pull down the Indignation of the Gods upoii
them ; and fo without more Words went couragioufly to
hisDeath . ButFortune a few Years afterpunifhing them
in their Kind , made them fee the Error of their Cruelty;
For Chabrias , Captain -General of their Naval Forces , hav¬
ing got the better of Pollis Admiral of Spatla , about the
Ifle Naxos, totally loft the Fruits of his Succefs, and con¬
tent with his Viftory , of very great Importance to their
Affairs , not to incur the Danger of this Example , and loft
a few Bodies of his dead Friends that were floating in the
Sea, gave Opportunity to a world of living Enemies to
fail away in Safety , who afterwards made them pay deai
for this unfeafonable Superftition.

Quarts quo jaceas pofl obitum hco ?
Quo nort nata jacent *.

Doft afk where thou fhall lye when dead ?
With thofe that never Being had.

Seite:a Tr . Chor. z.
Th»



How the Soul difcharges her Paffions. 29
This other reftores the Senfe of Repofe to a Body with-

out a Soul.

Neque ßpulcrum, quo recipiat, baheat partum corporis:
Vbi, remiffa humana <vita, Corpus requiejcata toalitf.

Norwith a Tomb as with a Häven bleft,
Where , after Life, the Corps in Peace may refl.

As Nature demonftrates to us, that feveral dead Things
retain yet an occult Sympathy and Relation to Life ; Wine
changes it'sFlavour and Complexion inCellars , according
to the Changes and Seafons of the Vine from whence it
came : and the Flew of Venifon alters it 's Condition and
Taftein thePowdering -tub, according to the Seaions of the
living Flefhof it's Kind, as it is obferved by the Curious.

C H A P. IV.
'That the Soul difcharges her Paßtons upon falfe

Objetls, where the true are wanting.

AGentleman of my Country , who was very often
tormented with the Gout , being importun 'd by his

JKhyiicians totally to reclaim his Appetite from all manner
of falt Meats, was wont prefently to reply, that he rnuft
needs have fomething to quarrel with in the Extremity of
his Fits, and that he fancied, that railing at, and curfing
one while the BologniaSaufages, and another the dry'd
Tongues and the Harns, was Tome Mitigation to his Pain.
And in good Earneft, as the Arm when it is advanced to
ftrike, if it fail of meeting with that upon which it was
defign'd to difcharge the Blow, and fpends itfelf in vain,
does offend the Striker himfelf ; and as alfo, that to make
a pleafant Profpea the Sight fhould notbe loft and dilated
in a vaft Extent of empty Air, but have fome Bounds to
limit and circumfcribe it at a reafonable Diftance.

f Cicero Tufc. I. \ ,
D 3 Ventus,

Thi»
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